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Carol I*»e Schmlser receives an award from Harvey hmu man. 

president of the Holt Angus Association, for her 4 If work with 
•Angus. Jim Kooney, toastmaster, looks on.—The Frontier photo 
and engraving 

(Jerald Snyder Is shown with the cup he received from The 
Frontier for again showing the ImsM pen of three Angus hulls at the 
Angus sale held last Friday. .Mrs. Kay Slders and (ierald own the 
animals.—The Frontier photo and engraving 

5L Social 
^orecast 

Thursday, Feb. 11 
VVSCS 
Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Eastern Star, banquet at Metho- 

dist church, 6:30 
Sunday, Feb. 14 

Friends’ of St. Mary’s, 8 p.m., 
St. Mary’s gym, card party 
Monday, Fe. 15 

Starlight Extension, Mrs. Lloyd 
Brittell 

Wesleyan Service Guild 
Country Club Valentine Dance, 

Town Mouse 
Band Boosters, 8 p.m., Band 

room 
Tuesday, Feb. 16 

Friendly Neighbors Extension, 
Mrs. Dwayne Philbriek 

Merrimyx, Mrs. M. S. Moses 

Catholic Daughters, social 
Thurstlay. Feb 18 

St. Patrick's Altar Society 

Club Notes 

<V>me Double C A’s 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Rouse 

were hosts Friday evening to a 

meeting of the Come Double C’ 
A’ urnnn of the Assembly of God 
church. The evening was spent in 
devotions and social activities. 
Next meeting will be March 11 
at the Russell Woeopel home. 

Eastern Star 
Order of Eastern Star members 

will have a school of instruction 
Thursday afternoon with district 

:10" range with Throw-Away 
Aluminum Foil Oven Linings; 
Finger-wide push button controls; 
Sii pc r-s i z e "Even-Heat-Flow 
oven; Self-cleaning rod-type oven 

units; Appliance outlet; Oven and 

surface units signal lights; Raised 

rim divided top; Removable drip 
pans and chrome trim rings, Min- 

ute Minder. 

I>>ss trade in $2499.'> 

Meyers Midwest 
ce 

j 
felll 

supervisor JoAnn Steen, Sargent, 
present for the school. A banquet 
will be held in the evening at 6:30 
at the Methodist church. 

Sunday Evening Bridge 
Mr. and Mrs. John Conard of 

Emmet entertained members of 
their bridge club Sunday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Liddy were 
bridge winners. 

Marted 
Martez members met Tuesday 

evening for dinner in O'Neill and 
bridge with Mrs. H. J. Birming- 
ham hostess. Guests were Mrs. F. 
J. Dishner, Mrs. Ed Wilson, Mrs. 
Ed Gallagher and Mis. Frank 
Froelich. 

Bridge winners were Mrs. Gal 
lagher, Mrs. Henry Lohaus and 
Mrs. Ira Moss. 

What Not Extension 
Mrs. Don Younie was hostess 

Thursday evening to What Not 
Extension club. A guest was Mrs. 
Don Meyer. Roll call was an- 

swered with a song that members 
felt was descriptive of themselves 

It was voted to contribute to the 
Diabetic Camp fund and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Edwards reported on the 
council meeting. The music pro- 
gram was presented by Mrs. j 
Dwayne Miller, music chairman. 
March 3 meeting will be with Mrs. 
Ted Kyster. 
-- 

O’Monde 
O Monde bridge club met for 

dinner in O'Neill and bridge Tues- 
day evening with Mrs. Bill Kelly 
hostess. Guests were Mrs. George 
Janousek and Mrs. Bob Clements. 
Mrs. Clements and Mrs. Lou Rei- 
mer jr., wefe winners. Mrs. Rei- 
mer will be hostess February 23. 

BCA 
Mis. Richard Nelson was hos- 

tess Tuesday evening to BCA 
bridge club. Mrs. Mike Burney and 
Mrs. Esther Morgan were guests 
Bridge winners were Mrs. Leigh 
Reynoldson and Mrs. Virgil Laur- 
sen. February 23 meeting will be 
with Mrs. Reynoldson. 

Mrs. Kyster entertains 
Mrs. Ted Kyster entertained in 

her home Friday evening with 
two tables of bridge. High win- 
ners were Mrs. Don Becker and 
Mrs. Don Meyer. Refreshments | 
were served. 

Card-de-Yaks 
Mrs. Hugh Langan entertained 

Card-de-Yak bridge members 
February 2. Bridge winners were 

vlrs. Bernard Schmitz, Mrs. Rich- 
ard McLain and Mrs. Orville Sin 
delar. 

Kobekah 
Eden Rebekah lodge No. 41 met 

Friday evening for a Valentine 
card party. Lunch w’as served by 
Mrs. E. W. Kramer and Mrs. 

| Lowell Johnson. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Twenty-nine members of the 

American Legion Auxiliary unit 
; vvv- f~r their regular meet- 
ing. Before the business meeting. 
Alvin Hesse, county service of- 
ficer spoke regarding old and 
new’ veteran’s pension laws. 

Announcement was made of a 

Junior Auxiliary food sal* Feb. 1 
and Midwinter Conference » 
Grand Island, Feb 18-22 TTu 
group also discussed using mor.ej 
earned for hospital equipnnn 
through their magazine sales. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Melvir 
Ruzicka Mrs. Virgil Laurscn, Mrs 
Verne Revnoldson, Mrs Winnie 
Barger. Mrs. John Davidson ant 
Mrs Robert Lowery. 
1 MW 

The YMW group met at the 
courthouse annex on Monday. 
Twenty were present. Wayne 
Whiteny, extension horticulturist 
from the University of Neraska 
answered questions for the group 
Square dancing provided social 
entertainment. 

A large group of young people 
from the Wesleyan Methodist 
church attended a youth rally 
Monday evening at the Atkinson 
Wesleyan Methodist church. The 
group was accompanied by Rev. 
and Mrs. Don Olmsted. 

O'Neill Methodist youth were 
hosts Sunday to a district council 
meeting of MYF officers from 
towns in this ditrict Plans were 
made for the spring youth rally. 

IMan Stunt Night 
About 50 memliers and guests 

were present at the Rural Teach- 
ers Association meeting Thursday 
evening, February 4 at the as- 

sembly room of the courthouse 
annex. 

Larry Sawyer, president, presi- 
ded. He spoke on the events of 
the delegate assembly which he 
had attended in December. Miss 
Helen Martns presented a travel- 
ogue of Hawaii. 

A newsletter is being sent to 
all patrons in Holt county through 
the school children and teachers. 

Next meeting will be March 1. 
This will tie stunt night and each 
group will present a 5-minute 
number. Groups 5 and 6 will serve. 

Legion Post 

To Host Speech 
Contest Feb. 17 
The Imgion Post in O'Neill will 

host the District Oratorial Contest 
February 17 in the Legion Hall. 
Supt. J. J. Haack will serve as Dis- 
trict chairman. 

Schools in the O'Neill District 
will be from eight counties Holt, 
Boyd, Knox, Antelope, Pierce, 
Boone, Madison and Stanton. 

Elimination contests will be held 
in local schools and then local 
posts. 

District champions will receive a 

$25.00 lx>nd at the State Contest 
which will lx? held at McCook Le- 
gion Post No. 203. A medal will 
be awarded to 1st three [daces. The 
winner at the State Contest will 
receive the right to enter the Na- 
ional Contest and bid for the 
$400.00 scholarship awarded to the 
National winner. 

Tree Planting 
Interest Grows 
Interest in tree planting has 

mounted as a result of the winter 
storms that have produced signi- 
icant evidence of the need for pro- 
motion in various places. 

Now is an excellent time to take 
dock of your tree planting needs 
'or if you find that snow is block- 
ng a road, feed lot or your farm 

yard, consider how it might be pre- 
sented by a well located shelter 
belt or wind break. 

Elmer Juracek is one of the Holt 
soil and Water Conservation Dis- 
tict cooperators who three years 
igo decided that a new shelter belt 
could eliminate the need for snow 

removal on the road just north of 
nis place. He stated this week thai 
wen though the trees are only three 
years old. the corner had been free 
if snow this winter and he had 
not had to spend time opening the 

road at that location. 
Soil Conservation Service techni- 

cians are available to help you in 

planning your needs for any type 
>f tree planting and trees are avail- 
able either through the local Soil 
and Water Conservation District of- 

fice or the Clarke-McNary Forestry 
Project. 

Warranty Deeds 
WI> Rose Elizabeth Sobotka, et 

al to Jim Sholes 10-22-59 $1,500- 
North % Outlot 10- Inman. 

WD- Ray Bosen to Fred VV. Lind- 
berg and wf 2-1-60 $8,065.71 All lot 
16 and East 30 ft. lot 15 Blk 8-0- 
Neill-Subject to balance due on 

mtg. 
WD- John F. Keating, et al to 

August Troshynski and wf 1-30-60 
$5,500- Lot 7 and So 43 ft. lot 8 Blk 
33- Kimball and Blairs Add- Atkin- 
son. 

WD- Richard D. Edwards to Fred 
Tams and wf 1-15-60 $4,500-Lots 13 
and 14 Blk 14- Pioneer Townsite Co. 
1st Add- Ewing. 

143 Businesses 

Listed In O'Neill 
Statistics released today by 

Howard P. Wade, district manager 
of the Omaha office of Dun Brad- 
street, Inc., taken from a physical 
count of names in the Dun & Brad- 
street Reference book for Janu- 
ary, 1960. shows a total of 243 
manufacturers, wholesalers, and 
retailers in O'Neill. 

The Dun & Bradstreet Reference 
Book lists all manufacturers, whole- 
salers, and retailers who seek or 

grant commercial credit. It does 
not include some of the service 
and professional businesses such as 

beauty and barber shops, security 
dealers and real estate brokers. 
Therefore, the figures for busines- 
ses in O’Neill would actually be 
higher than the figure quoted 
above. 

EXTENSION CI-l'B NEWS 
The Scott Community club met 

at the home of Mrs. Leon Mellor 
on the evening of Feb. 2 with all 
members present. Helen Halstead 
was a visitor. 

The meeting was opened by sing- 
ing the club song. Roll call was 
answered by each member giving 

an idea for a "Time Saver" in the 
kitchen 

Mrs Frank McDonald was the 
w inter of the secret boat. Mrs 
Marvin Richter and MrS. Frank 
Mi Donald gave a very interesting 
and helpful lesson on, "More Meal# 
for your Money." 

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs, Albert Car- 
son on March 2nd. 

Anna C Carson, reporter 

The Eagle Belles extension club 
met January 19 at the home of 
Mrs Neil Hipke with 10 members 
present. Mrs. Harold Coburn jointed 
the club. Mystery sisters names 
were drawn for the coming year 
A quiz on parliamentary pitxed 
ure was given. 

Next lesson will lie 'More Meals 
for your Money’ at Mrs. George 
Mellor's home on Febr. 16. 

Mrs. Don Feman, repurtei 

Discuss l’lays 
Ash Grove auxiliary met at the 

hall on Tuesday, Feb. 2 for the 
first meeting of the year. An elec- 
tion of officers was held 

Elected were: Mrs. Merle Spang- 
ler, president; Mrs. Lysle Johnson, 
vice-president; Mrs. Raymond 
Soueek, treasurer and Mrs. Bill 
Derickson, secretary. 

Quilt blocks to embroider were 

given each member. The possibili- 
ty of giving a 3-act or several one 

act plays was discussed. 

4-H Club Notes 

On January 27 the Happy Help 
ers 4-H club met in the IOOF hall 
The meeting was called to order 
with the flag pledge and the 4-H 
pledge. For roll call each mem- 
ber named the projects she intends 
to take. Thirty-seven members at- 
tended. 

A committee of three girls was 

named to clean up after meetings. 
A year-lxwk was given to each 
member. The hooks will be filled 
out at the project meetings. The 
members voted to buy a flag set. 

Connie Johnson, reporer ; 

The "Groom Your Room" pro- 
ject meeting of the Happy Helpers ! 
4-H cluli met Wednesday, Feb. 3 

, after school at their leader, Mrs. 
Dale Perry’s home. Eight mem- 

bers were present. Demonstra- 
tion of "Making a Bed’’ was given 
by Judy Mlinar and Margaret 
Conway We filled out our new 

year books. 
Next meeting will be March 3 

ut Dale Perry’s. 
Karen Heese and Judy Mlinar, 

Reporters 

Mrs. Michaelis 

To Start New 

Frontier Column 
A hundred men may make an 

encampment, but It takes a 

woman to make a home.—Chi- 
nese proverb. 
Hi Everyone: 
Today we are introducing a new 

column in The Frontier. It will he 
for you ladies and mothers with 
problems and ideas. 

I will be very glad to receive 
your letters containing any ideas 
that may help to put "a bit of a 

spark” to the column. 
This column will be made up 

chiefly of your ideas, recipes, 
household hints and any short cuts 
you may send to me. There are 

those clever sayings of small chil- 
dren you wish to pass on to i 
our readers. Maybe you have an 

interesting game or idea for ( 
parties. 

With gardening and house clean- 1 

ing chores soon to begin, you may 
know of some little tricks which I 
may make it a might easier for ! 
someone else. j \ 

Its a neighborly gesture for all 
of us to exchange our ideas over | 
the backyard fence, so to speak, 
and that' is what I would like to 

see this column become a neigh- 
borly get-together each week. 

Then there will be the new ideas | I 

and suggestions put out by our 

various home economic depart- | 
ments of our universities. These I 
ideas will he passed on to you j 
through this column and you may 
be able to make use of them in ( 
your every day work. 

When sending your contributions 
to this column address them to 
Mrs. Sarah Michaelis, Box 155, 
Inman, Nebraska. In your letter 

please let me know if you wish 

your name used as a contributor or 

would you prefer your initials or 

no name at all. 

I 

Conservation Essay 
Printed below is one of the win- 

ning conservation Essays. It was 

written by Keith Krugman of Dist- 
rict 17. 

P ASTI'RE CONSERVATION 
In my soil conservation work in 

4-H during the past years I have, I 

found it very interesting and edu- 
cational. I have found how to 
identify many different grasses 
and legumes. Also which grasses 1 

are the best to cover the ground 
so there would be less or no ero-, 
sion in my pasture. 

I also learned that there are j 
many kinds of erosion that take j 
place in a pasture, like blow outs I 

and over flow. j 
Blow outs are sometimes caused j 

hy cattle being allowed to graze 
in one place for an unlimited time 
so the grass is killed out. Then 
wind is allowed to blow the sand 
away which causes a large hole, 
that will continue to get larger if 
it is not taken care of immediately. 

The cattle can be drawn to dif- 
ferent parts of the pasture by mov- 

ing the salt box to that place. 
You can also divide pastures by 

putting a fence through it so you 
can put the cattle in one part for 
a while. The cattle eat the grass 
on one side while the grass on the 
other side is having a rest. This 
will also, w'here it is necessary to 
have two wind mills, stop the cat- 
tle from trailing betwnen the mills 
which will cause wind erosion. 

Prairie dogs will also cause 
blow outs. They cause them by 
digging holes in the ground and 
killing the grass around the holes | 
which will allow the wind to cause 
a blow out. | j 

Over flow is when wrater runs j 
over the soil and stands there part [ j of the year. When water stands on 

1 

the soil it will kill the grass so j it is necessary to have a drainage 

ditch In this ditch grasses tha 
should he planted are Northen 

Cordgrass and Ree* 

In order to keep a pasture it 
good condition we must take hat 
and lea%e half We must not tak< 
niore than half of the grass he 
cause the good grasses will sooi 
die out and the poorer grasses wil 
take over. Then in order to gel 
the {vesture l>ack into good range 

: you possibly has e to spray the 
t weeds. do mechanical treatment, 
i or even defer for rsvo or more 

(years. To deter is to take the cat- 
i tie out of the pasture entirely”. 
<j This wtll alio" the good grasses 
> to go to seed. In another year the 

good grasses will s«xsn start to 

| crowd salt the podfer glasses 

Frontier Vt ant \si> Pay lii\ iih'iists 

Krugman is Capped 
Elaine Kingman, a member of 

the freshmen class at Immanuel 
Hospital Seln\»l of Nursing in Dnin 
ha, received her cap February 7 
in an impressive candlelight cere 

many at Bloom Hall on the Im- 
1 manucl Deaconess Institute cum- 

pus. 
Miss Krugmiui is (lie daughter of 

Mr and Mi’s Paul KrUKinan of 
O’Neill. Also ns a part of the cere- 

mony the students were presented 
tlietr scarlet-lined navy capes. 

-... —— 

Phone your news to IS* 

Try tlte Frontier Want Ails 

WHOLE OR CUT UP TENDER GROWN 1 

FRYERS 
lb. 19* 

m WILSON — SPICED 

1 LUNCH MEAT Lb. 39c 
% LEAN MEATY 

I 
PORK STEAK.Lb. 39c 
AKMOI'R'S CAMPFIRE 

BACON.Lb. 39c 

Quick Meal Special B 

wieners | 
3 lbs. $100 I 

CENTER CUT SLICED C 

179* 
BUTT Lb. SHANK Lb. ( 
PORTION 30c PORTION 29c( 

I NEBRASKA RED 

iSPUDS * 

Cwwwwwwwwwwwwwww 

1KKSH 1 

GREEN ONIONS > 
_Bunch 8c | 

WINKSAl* | 
APPLES ) 

.WWW t!*w JOS w w 

IR-Z Assorted 

PRESERVES ....5 10-oz. jars $1.00 
| Kraft — MiUU-d 

1 MILK .Lb. jar 49c 
| Blue Bonnet ^ 
I OLEO .4 Lbs. $1.00 1 

(S^sions PEANUT BUTTER ..3-lb. jar $1.29 
| Baker's ('ARAMEL or 

| LEMON CHIPS 6-oz. pkg 19c 
| linker’*. m 

| COCONUT ....14-oz. pkg. 59c ■ 

STOCKTON 

MT5UP r 
{Marshall PORK & BEANS.300 can 10c 

| Blitter Kernel Cream 

I CORN .2 303 cans 35c 
| Fiuhla Mm us. ■ 

I NUTLADE .Pkq. 59c f 

! 
Misty Yale Frozen 10-oz. pkgs. 

PEAS .7 for $1.00 
Adams Frozen 6-o*. cans 

ORANGE JUICE 5 for $1.00 

Fresh Frozen 

PERCH .Lb. 35c 

Good Brand Cut 303 ran.** 

GR. BEANS.3 for 39c 


